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tii tiic method aim results when
'vrnp ;f Figs is taken; it is pleasant
,'iu lefrosliing to the taste, and act?
r::'.!y yet proir.pt'y on the Kidney,
,ivi-- .".!:! HottcIs, cleanses the sys-1,- 1

oHectnally, dispels colds, head-a;.- d

fevers and cures habitual
;itii':iti(m. Svnip of Figs is the

:,!v remedy of its kind ever pro-iuv- d.

pleasing t the taste and nc-tV-- ie

to the s'oiu-.ich- , prompt in
:u'fi"ii and truly lipefioial in its

prepared only from the most
:.' :hyv r.::.l apveable substances, its

,i:uiv excellent qualities commend it
nil and have made it the most

iipiiia" lvincdy known. .

.vynip of Figs is for sale in 50c
:id $1 bottles by all leading drug-ist-s.

Any reliable druggist who
nay not have- - it on hand will nm.

lure it promptly for any one who
to try it. JJo not accept any

abstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAtl FRANCISCO, CAL.
L0UISVILU, KY. A'W YORK. N.Y.

NEW STOCK

JILL PAPER,

at tain Fixtures,
Pulls,
!hains,
Irass Ro3s,
rapery

'ins, "

'able and
their Oil Cloth.

I!.ra X'.'A Picture

MOULDINGS.

rfrpirturr Ciirfl. Twine Nai's
r.l tick" nt ljr: price-- .

Cull and re

C. C. TAYLOR.

SECOND AVENUE,

Firm door eaet of London Cloth

The Japanese excel in soft
decorations on egg shell porce- -

ain. I have a new covered
broth bowf ' and saucer that
showa this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
iick room.

In glassware the American
actories are improving every
year. A new glass banquet
lamp, silk shade (small size
takes two or three at least lor
a table) are quite attractive.

rlentv ol flower Dots, Tilain
and decorated.

G. M Loosley.
CHINA AM) i;LAS

WS Second Avenue.

riBABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IS ECM3 ir

$20109 and Upward
Par ?a;e. ".T.iired on land worth from throe to Eve

times t!ie am'innt of the loan.
Ir.vn-d- 7 per c:nl ly, collected am.

reaiif.ed free of e

E. W. HURST,
- ATTORNEY at Law

Koirn" 3 and 4 Masonie Temple.

t:OCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. EiREIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
OB BALI

room home on Twentieth street, lot 38x150.
t riHim hnnap nn Hiith Mmnfl between Tweniv- -

foiirlh and Twenty-R- l lb streets, lot 25x1:25.
mom nooe on mibid avenue oeiween x wruiy-"Tent- b

and Twenty-eigh- th street, lot 40x150.
'two tine lota on ThIrty-eiKh- th street very cheap
14 room rei(lnnA nn Mnventh avenne And Mine- -

tenth street.
Double brick residence corner Seventeenth

street and Seventh avenue.
4 room cottage lot (0x110, lghtc avenue Delow

EMyenth.
Alftn awAnt tw Yij. QimdlntitA Innnrance Co of

Mam., the Amazon of Cincinnati and the Grand
Ilapidi of Grand KaputB, Mich.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hopped Tailor Shop. .

MAY FESTIVITIES.

JIor Features of the M. E. Enter- -

. x tainment at the Kink.

1 hr Baby Know in the Afternoon and
I lie Dragon frly l.snt KVrnmg;

Toniuht'N Attraction.

One of the most interesting features of
t'.te May festival given bj the ladies of
tie M. E. church at the Rock Island rink

as the baby show which occurred yes-

terday afternoon. Thirty cherubs were
eatered to compete for the prizes, all be-

ing under two years of age and among
which were all styles of beauty, and each
dressed in the manner best calculated to

in the admiration of the jidze3, who
ere from Davenport and Mun, they

baiDg selected from abroad so that better
e rtisfaction would be given all around.
They were.Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Mclntire.
of Davenport. Rev. W. T. Kerr, of Milan,
aad Mrs. U. Z. Gilmer, of Davenport.
After a long consultation and mature de
liberation the first prize, a beautiful gold
watch, was awarded to Miss Ethel Bab
ock, the old daughter of Ralph
Eabiock and wife, of Black Hawk, and
granddaughter of T. S. Silvis,
and the second prize, a baby carriage, was
awarded to a little daughter of Mrs.
Swindler, after which each of the other
little ones was presented with a fine gold
p ated chain as a souvenir of the occasion
The exhibition brought in about $33.

Another large crowd was present last
evening and the scene presented by a
large number of young and old all enjoy-ir- g

themselves was indeed pleasing, there
b ing a larger number present than on
tte previous evening. The ladies at the
different booths were kept busier than
btfore and seemed greatly pleased at
meeting with such success. Biehl's band
is stationed at one end of the rink and
furcishc-- delightful music which is a very
pUasant feature. The entertainment of
tha evening was the presentation of the
Dragon Fly Day, which is a spectacular
production by 50 children all arranged in
gay costumes representing dragon flies,
hornets, butterflee, etc., the preparations
for which have been going on for sDme
ticie past. The costumes were made
under the supervision of Mrs. J. P.
Rc binson and Mrs .Georga W. Cash, and
show much ingenuity and exceeding
good taste. The musical part of the
performance was also under the direc
tion of the above ladies, while the drill-

ing for the march was under the direc-tic- n

of Ma. Charles Stoddard, and the
mt.nner in which it was carried out is in-

dicative of the pains taken by those in
charge, as well as the aptitude shown by
th'i young people who participated there
in. It was prepared during two weeks'
vacation and the songs and chorus
were all rendered in a pleasing manner.

The scene represents u day among
drigon flies. The bad boy who told a
lie; the two little girls who pulled the
wings off the hutterflies "just for fun,"
and the philosopher who would embalm
th m and torture them, being among the
characters represented. Tne dragon fly
day will be presented again on Thursday
evening.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock Prof.
AN bittemore gave a recital, and this eve-

ning, "Jubilee Night ou the Old Planta-
tion" will be presented.

Tomorrow will be "Railroad day," and
tha ladies will serve a lunch in the after
noon and supper ia the evening and af-

ter the reproduction of "The Dragon
Fly Day" will come the "March and
Sengs of the Harvesters."

The foliowing is the cast of characters
tiien in the presentation of "The Dragon
F!y Day."

,rlhe Kins Louie .Tones".
lutteiiires losic whisler, M'.llie Doilgi'.

liad Kny Hurry Campbell
Little Girls Mollie.lontM, Addie Schindler.

'bilooplM-- J. F. Itubinxon.
rnzon Flies Hnlome Norris, Anr.a Blehl, Car-- ri
Collmrc, Eva Ben!. Hupie Gordon, Mablu Camp-

bell. Teddy Head. Keith Collins, Philip WeLa,
Ei imaBloai'luist. Fannie Kancon, Hattie Hamil-
ton, Funnre smith, Howard Klnyon, Frank Grif-fit- ii,

George Knox.
Flies Ola Gordon, Muble Sprngne, Mary

Bi.ker. Grace Sudor.), Jennie Gregg, Bensie
Ch aveland. Millie Spencer, Myrtle Sean", Lizzie
Knrjson, Millie Sanerman, Eugene Mattison, Wil-
lie tolling. Alice Thompson, Mary Binder, C'arr.e

Hornet Besie Barth, Chattio Mattiaon,
Blunch Grep;. Gertie Uouecl, Ovil Hampton, Harry
Ba'.tlee, Thoman Totten, l'earl Maverty, Mvrtie
Barber, Grace Nofteker, Bessie Noftsker. Edith
lie upcI. May Grillith. Gertie Wilcox, May l.lddcrt?.

lted Lady Bugs Blanche Kobbini?. Lonise Bat-
tle i.

lie AkKicaiarnt of Patrolmen.
Chief of Police Marshal Miller has,

with the major's consent, made the as-

signment of his patrolmen for the coming

two years. . The day force is to be com-

posed of Officers Kramer, E'zel, Glass

and Mulqueen. The latter is to haye

charge of the station, while Officer Etzel,
as The Argus pn dieted some time ago,
is to have the central beat. Officer Glass

the east end andOfficei Kramer the west
end. The night patrol is to be made of
OiQcer Schaab in the business portion,
Olficers Holdorf and Sundehn in the east
di itrict and Officers Hetter and Carlson
in the west district.

InprtTeaeit.
Eiward Murrin has let a contract to

C. J. W. Schreiner for a fine brick 'busi-

ness block on the corner of Twenty-firs- t

st-e- and Fourth avenue, the cost to be
$( ,000. Mr. Murrin will occupy the first
floor as a saloon and the npper floor will
b,:; for rent.

Peter Fries has determined to erect an
$0,000 store building on Eighteenth
st net, sonlb of his piesent liquor house.

THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 1891.
The Health ComraUniuer,

The failure of Mayor McConochie to
appoint a health commissioner at Monday
night's meeting of the council is occa-

sioning considerable comment of an ad-

verse nature. People fail to understand
the motive of withholding this one

and many are the inquiries
made as to what his honor intends to do
in the premises. This is a very hard
thing to determine, however, for in the
case of this important office, Mr. McCon
ochie has displayed a greater degree of
equivocation, weakness and betrayal of
confidence than even in that of the su-

perintendent of waterworks.
So far as public expression

can be accurately pleaned Dr.
Eyster has made a most efficient and sat-
isfactory health commissioner. There
have been no complaints of neglect of
duty, and the absence of epidemic disease
is certainly a forcible cause for the exist-
ing belief that the city 13 in an excellent
sanitary condition. If the mayor is sin
cere, too, it is to be inferred that he per-

sonally desires to retain Dr. Eyster, but
tie same influence has been brought to
bear to sway him from his sense of duty as
has in the case of John A. Murrin as sup-

erintendent of waterworks. Bu such in-

fluence, however, is not so much directed
agiinst Dr . Eyster as in favor of Dr. C.
B. Kinyon. The mayor knows full well
that the majority, if not two-third- s of the
council, favor the retention of Dr. Eys-
ter. Thus he hopes to be relieved of his
embarrassing predicament by importun-
ing Kinyon to withdraw, since the pres-
ent incumbent is so popular with the
council, thereby enabling the mayor to
carry out his own wishes and best judg-
ment and reappoint him.

Hiver Klplets.
The Pilot came down.
The Thistle brought 16 strings of lum-

ber. v

The Tenbroeck and J. G. Chapman
went north.

The Kit Carson brought down 13 strings
of lumber.

The Pittsburg came from up river
y oints this morning.

The Verne Swain came down on her
regular trip from Clinton.

The stage of the water was 10:30 at
noon; the temperature on the bridge 49.

The J. K. Graves came down with
10 strings of logs, and the Tenbroeck,
Ravenna, West Rimbo, J. K. Chapman.
Pilot tud Led aire Belle with eight strings
each.

In Marrlnse Iteally a Failure?
Today turned out to be a Chicago day

in the circuit court, three decrees of di-

vorce being granted by Judge Sanitb,
which were as follows:

Irene Fleming vs John E. Fleming, on
grounds of dissipuion and neglect. Searle
& Searle appearing for the plaintiff and
Maj. J. M. Beards!ey for defense; decree
granted .

Mary A Crimmons vs. A. M. Crim-
inous, of Moline, William Meese appear-
ing for plaintiff; decree granted.

Margaret Sanders vs. Samuel Sanders
of Ripids City, on ground of desertion,
defendant having dcseited her a number
of years ago, and nothing is known as to
his whereabouts, William A. Meese ap-
pearing for plaintiff; decree granted.

And lo and behold! this afternoon Jesus
Gariga, of Moline, who ha9 had the same
experience twice before is being sued for
divorce by his third wife.Adehide Gariga.
whom he married less than 12 months
since .

An ImproTrmrat.
Mayor McConochie's annua) message

is not as voluminous as last year, but it
could stand a little pruning very well.
Happily he his omitted the indisenmate
praise of beads of departments, in which
he indulged very largely last year. But
then, of course, some of the officers are
not as efficient now as they were then
according to the mayor's theory.

Knrial.
Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Buford enter-

tained a party of friends at wh'st in hon
or of Maj. Sanderson at their home on
First avenue last evening.

Miss Katerine Hawes will give a recep-
tion on Friday afternoon of this week.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Col, doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
l seal I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. 4
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Happy Hooilert.
Win. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble." John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me
feel like a new man. J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says:
"Electric Bitters is just the thins; for a
man who is all ran down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like
he had a new lease on life." Only SOc,
a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug sjore.

KNIGHTLY HONORS.-

The Pythian Fraternity to Enter
tain Tonight.

The rian of I'.iiteriaimiieiit of the
Clinton Kn'tlitH-Knig- ht Temp-1-- r

n! m lay Observ-
ances.

Tonight occurs the visit of the Clinton
Knights of Pythias to Rock Island. The
visitors will arrive on the WeBt Rmbo
at 7 o'clock and will include Ltfayette
and Herman lodges and Hart division,
uniform rank, together with Major
Hart, Mayor Root, of Lyons, and
otter prominent Iowa Pytbtans.
Rock Island division 43. uniform
rank and St-- Paul lodge 107, K. P., with
the Davenport and Moline divisions and
lodges and Bleuer's band, will meet the
visiting kn ghts at the landing, escort
them to their asylum where several hours
will be devoted to work, and a banquet
will follow at the Rock Inland house,
where Landlord Gaver is mak'mg elabo-
rate preparations.

Tomorrow, Ascension day, the Knights
Templar of Everts corrmandery, this
city, and St. Simon of Cyrene com-mande-

of Davenport, will proceed
mounted to the cemeteries on each side
of the river, and decorate the graves of
deceased Sir Knights. In the eyening
icrvices will be held at Trinity church,
this city, for the knights.

In making a call ilo not on any account
take out your watch to note the flight ol
time; such an act would be considered a
great piece of rudeness, unless you are
anxious respecting another appointment,
ia which cae you must apologize and ex-
plain.

Mr. R. W. Wood, Jr., has submitted ice
at melting point to a pressure of twenty
tons per square inch without liquefying it.
He concludes, therefore, that the peculiar
motions of glacial ice cannot be due to a
layer of pressure molten water beneath the
mass.

An innovation is an electric railway ex-
press service established in a western town,
by means of which, for a small charge, all
the packages bound outward for the sub-
urbs are gathered up at the depots and
then delivered along the route.

In addition to its employment for cool-
ing water and other beverages, ia the
course of time the value of ice as an agent
for preserving meats, fruit, etc., was recog-
nized, and as a consequence the demand
for it was greatly increased.

Poisoning by tyrotoxicon is cenerally
followed by some gastroenteric irritation,
which can be controlled by sedatives, and
unless the doctor's services are immediate-
ly available some such antiseptic ts thy-m- al

should be employed.

By beRting out between pieces of mem-
brane gold may be formed into leaves of
such thinness that 2&2,0o0 of them will
make a pile one inch in height; a single
ounce of gold may thus be spread over a
hundred square feet.

There are about 105 women to every 100
men; one-quart- of the population of the
world die before the age of seventeen years;
only one in a thousand lives to be 100 years
old and only six in a thousand reach" seven-

ty-five.

71 mm
fititerator

EP Cleanable.
If your old refrigerator,

sometimes disappointed you
didn't work right, wasted ice,
wasn't air tight, was smelly,
made meats and things taste
queer it probably wasn't a
Leonard "Cleanable.1'- -

The "Cle.mable" is the result
of thirty years making of refrig-
erators, and has never been com-
plained of. Fifteen patents
cover its construction.

Made of hard wood, char-
coal rilled, five walls for ice
preservation, removable flues,
iron shelves, air-tigh- t" locks,
thorough drainage, cold dry air
circulation every, nook and
corner easy to get at and
clean, nothing to get out of
order or warp the most per-
fect on the market. The mak-
ers warrant it. Costs no more
than cheap makes.
FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE COLUMBIA.

CHAS. McHUGH,
for the- -

Columbia and Victor
DYGIGLES 1

the very beat wheel made. Cau and tehis line.

-- OPENIMx OF--

Sun Umbrellas
AND

PARASOLS.
Monday, May 4, fashion decreesthat at least onn parasol and one um-

brella, for either rain or sun) are indis-pensable to a ladies complete ward-
robe. Many ladies of fashion insistnpon a different parasol to match eachsuit-- Novelties in fancy colored para-
sols are surely coming to the front againthis season.

,mrab' uros cramf with while borders, Hiatus,and hrowns with white borders. "s.
.t!?chi,1?,praols'carrla2e parasols, and theover lace parasol.

,T.1J"?.'1!?cial drive in children's parasols at84c but little more than half price.Silk umbrellas covered while you wait withthe new patent process of covering.

WE QUOTE FOR;

lJ!i'nIl!- - 'iz?le opening of onr parasol and umbrella ttock, we will sell a lot of fancy bordered
much

"C f faccy euran 8i!k Paraol4 colors, with fancy borders at 62c, worthy more

McCABB BROS.
1712. 1714, 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1722 Second Avkitci.

--INTHIS LITTLE MACHINE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If yon thick of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see ns.

THE FAIR, 1705 Second Avenue.

Lounges and Couches I

Chamber Suits, j

Side Boards.

Library: and

a BotUe Samples

Week
AND "WHILE THEY LAST

Gold capped handles, gloria silk
umbrellas, 23 inch, for sun or rain, 97c '

Gloria silk, natural wood handles,
silver mounted 26in umbrella at $1.32.

3 styles 24 inch Henrietta silk sun
umbrellas, ebony handles with crook
andball ends, or with ebony mounted
with ivory or celluloid, choice of the
three stvles $1.25.

Si inch saline pamso'g, silver handles for 75c.
24 inch aloria parasoU, novelty wood handles,

mounted CI. Id.
26 inch Rueby silk, snn and rain umbrellas,

silver handles 11.25.
A big drive-1- 01 fine nmbrelhi. f izp 28 inch

Henrietta a lk, oxodlzed silver handles at f 1.75.
Novelty, euit and coaching parasols, silk

stripe, solid colors in navy, browns, slates, ecro
and b'aek only J I.S3.

9
Extension Tables,

Hat Racks,
Wardrobes,' '

Parlor Tables, Etc.

em SrvuD

H. THOMAS,
Druist, Rook Island. 1

We Set thePacB, Let Otliers Follow if tlisy Can

KANN & HUOKSTAEDT,
No. 181 1 and 1813 Second avenue,

Ofier to the Pablic the most brilliant line of the season in

Centre

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
-I-rish Cou

This

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY IT. joe, 23c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lan and Stonaca tronblcs. is- -

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills. :
Go free.

LADIES
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS HOSE?
If not try a pair; they will give you more satis-

faction for your money than any shoe you have'",
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the OJ".

best sole leather.
5.1:

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just aa easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

FOR SALB BY - .

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
- Sole Agent for Rock Island r '

Central Shoe Store, '
lm Street Store, .

1818 Second Avenue. 8929 Fifth Avenue.


